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New Babies

Buried Sstu rday
Funeral services for Dr. Nettie 

Isaacs, 85, were held Saturday af
ternoon in the First Baptist Church 
of Eldorado, with the Order of the 
Eastern Star and Rev. Kenneth 
Vaughan officiating.

Burial was made in the Eldorado 
cemetery directed by the Ratliff- 
Kerbow Funeral Home. Pall bearers 
were Joe Christian, Paul Haley, 
Oran Enochs, Glenn Parker, Jack 
Etheredge, all of Eldorado, and 
James Stewart of Austin.

Miss Isaacs daughter of a pioneer 
Schleicher County family and a 
longtime Eldorado dentist, died at 
7:20 a.m. Friday in Schleicher 
County Medical Center.

In recent years she had lived in 
nursing homes in Kerrville and 
Eldorado.

She was born Jan. 9, 1837 in 
Valley Springs and moved to Eldo
rado with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Isaacs, now deceased, 
in 1907. She joined the Order of 
the Eastern Star in 1013 and served 
as worthy matron and in other of
fices. She was an honorary life 
tnemher of OES and a member of 
the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include a brother, John 
F. Isaacs of Eldorado, and a sister 
Mrs. Betty D. Pierce of Austin.

From Out Of Town
Among' those from out of town 

who attended the funeral were:
Mrs. Betty Pierce, Austin; Mrs. 

Ernest Warden, Austin; Mr. and 
Mrs W. B. McCutcheon of Austin;

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Isaacs, Mrs. 
Sandra Blackman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Stewart and son Randy, of 
Austin;

Mrs. Jim Danial, Mrs. Ruth Hart- 
grove, and Mrs. Oleta Burk, all of

Karen Elaine is name of the 
daughter born Sept. 29th at Hahn, 
Germany, to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Larry 
McGinnes. The McGinneses also 
have another daughter, Wendy 
Diane, age 2.

Grandparents include Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert McGinnes of Sterling 
City and greats are Sam McGinnes 
of Eldorado and Mrs. Ben Brooks 
of Sterling City.

Mary Lynn McGinnes of San An
gelo visited the family in Germany 
recently.

Post Script
Abandoned Vehicle Still Advertises HemisFair

N j Following 39 To 13 Loss To Mason In Distract Opener . . .

Eagles Menard Bound 
For 2nd District Game

imi

hi Last H i mM

The first bale of cotton for 
Schleicher county arrived at the 
Mikeska Gin last Friday, Oct. 6th, 
according to Gin Manager Kenith 
Homer.

The bale was brought by Santos 
Pina from his place near the south 
edge of town. It weighed out at 
.1920 pounds of seed cotton and 
made a bale of 540 pounds.

With continued dry and warm 
weather, Manager Homer predicted 
that the gin would be running stea
dily by next week.

The unusually late first bale was 
a result of the late summer rains. 
A year ago at this time we had 
uist one bale in.

ABANDONED on South Main Street, this vehicle has license tags 
for "HemisFeir 6S" so presumably that waa the last year it was in 
running condition.

G'nger Stark came in last week 
to visit her parents, the Arthur 
Starks and sister, Libby. Ginger 
is going to college at Nacogdoches.

S. May Dies At 93
Funeral services were held in 
iuston last week for J. S. May, 
■mer Eldorado businessman, who 
;d Oct. 4th at the age of 93. He 
i a store here in the 1920’s and 
’s, He moved here in 1924 from 
;lvin and after living here, mov- 
to Alpine where he stayed sev- 

i\ years before moving to Hous- 
i. He last visited here in Eido- 
lo about three years ago.
Mr. May was a brother of the 
c Mrs. Rutha Boyer and an uncle 
Ray Boyer. He is survived by 

; wife, two sons and three 
ughters.

News Of The Sick
Billy Phil Edmiston, son-in-law 

of Mrs. Nan Montgomery of this 
place, underwent heart surgery last 
week in a Houston hospital.

L. V. Newport was cqnfined in 
the local hospital during the week 
end and the early part of this week.

Hiss Kniffen Engaged 
To Michael Hale

The Eagles will travel to Menard 
this Friday night for their second 
district encounter. The Yellow jac
kets have not won a game this year, 
and they will be trying for their 
first victory. The Eagles have dif
ferent plans in mind for Menard. 
The game will start at 7:30 and 
everyone is urged to go and back 
the Eagles.

The Junior High and B teams 
will travel to Mason this week. The 
Junior Fligh game will be at 6:00 
(Thurs.) and the B team game will 
be at 7:00.'

— Rep., Patsy Tampke

lew GM Officers 
l!eef®d For Year

Girls Athletic Association of the 
1972-73 school year were elected 
recently as follows:
P r e s .____________ Rosellen Maness
Vice P re s .__________ Patsy Tampke j ]
Sec. ________________ Lynn Sanders
T rea s .________________ Janet Davis

Members are: Janet Oglesby,
Lou Ann Nixon, Vonda Maness,

Hasen Punchers 
Hewn Eagles 391® 13
Mason pushed through Eldorado’s 

defense for six touchdowns Friday 
to defeat the Eagles 39-13 in the 
first district game. for both teams.

The scoring began, in the first 
quarter when the Mason Puncher 
Ted Geisweidt threw a 47-yard pass 
to Tim Ziriax. The extra point 
after failed. Later, Geistweidt tos
sed again to Ray Leifeste for 67- 
yards. The extra two points was 
made by Leifeste on a three yard 
run.

Eldorado got on the scoreboard 
in the second quarter when Gene 
Nixon intercepted a Mason pass and 
set the stage for the Eagles first 
touchdown. Then Mike Manning 
made the touchdown by scamper
ing one yard. Ken Peters kicked 
the extra point.

Mason came back, however, with 
their own version of the intercep- 

Debbie Page, Kathy Page, Gail tion play when Carleton Eckert ran 
Storie, Neria Garcia, Sharon Gar- 
litz, Teresa Scott, Wally Joiner.

Burnguardiier lamed 
l e i  SCO Director

REAR W HEEL has worn-out tire nearly off the rim. — Staff photos

The Texas Highway Commission 
has approved the expenditure of 
$22,409 for improvement of high
ways and farm to market roads in 
Schleicher County during 1973.

District Engineer J. A. Snell of 
San Angelo said that a total of 
9.8 miles of asphalt seal coat work 
has been authorized in Schleicher 
county under this program. Work 
will be under the supervision of 
James R. Evans, Maintenance En
gineer, and is part of the Highway 
Commission’s combined State 
Highway Safety and Betterment 
and Farm to Market Road Improve
ment Program for 1973.

Miss Diane Burrell To 
Marry M

Mr. and Mrs. John Dqrrett of 
5211 Dunlop, Houston, Texas, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Virginia Diane, to James Lube, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Al Lube of 
Houston.

Miss Durrett is a graduate of 
University of Houston, where she 
received her degree in Home Econ
omics Education. She has been 
employed by the Texas Agricultu
ral Etension Service since October, 
1971.

Mr. Lube received his degree in 
Mechanical Engineering from Uni
versity of Houston where he began 
graduate work in Biological-Mech
anical Engineering. He is now serv
ing with the United States Army at 
Madigan General Hospital, Tacoma, 
Washington.

The wedding is planned for Dec. 
27, 1972, in Reid Memorial Metho
dist Church in Houston. The 
young couple will make their home 
in Eldorado, Texas.

— GARAGE SALE advertisements 
must be paid in advance. No phone 
orders, please. —Success.

The Success printing department, after first of October, and was 
received copy for the General Elec- j pleased to find that charges for 
tion ballot last week end. we have : city and school were a fraction less 
set the form, and expect to have I than last year, while Orval Edmis- 
the ballots printed and delivered to j ton’s tax bill for state, county and 
the County Clerk’s office later this | hospital cams to a modest increase 
week. ,

The ballot carries names of the 
nominees for major and minor par
ties, and at the bottom will be 14 
proposed amendments to the State 
Constitution. One of the latter, if 
passed, will authorize the Legis
lature to call a Constitutional Con
vention to write a new document 
to succeed the current State Con-

to run for personal reasons.
The Eldorado-Divide SCD covers 

all of Schleicher county and the 
south part of Tom Green county. 
Otis Deal is director of Zone 3, 
Clay Atkins is director of Zone 2, 

of eight dollars. Voy Lee Butts serves as director of
The school tax and the city tax j Zone 1, and Walter Pope III is dir- 

were each one dollar less than 1971, j ector of Zone 5.
j The election was held in the 
l Memorial Building on Thursday, 
October 5, 1972, at the regular

22 yards for another Puncher score 
The attempt for the extra point 
failed.

The Punchers continued their 
scoring when Geisweidt carried for 
15 yards following an Eagle fum
ble. Once again the extra point 
failed.

The Eagles came back and found 
J. C. Bumguardner, Schleicher I the mark once more as Manning 

county ranchman, has beeh elected ] again carried from the one-yard 
the new director for Zone Four of I line. The Eagles failed to get the 
the Eldorado-Divide Soil and Wa-jtwo extra points. The first half 
ter Conservation District. ended with the Punchers leading

Bumguardner will fill the posi-j 26-13. 
tion formerly held by George Hum- j in the second half, Mason used 
phrey of Eldorado, who chose not | the GeiSweicit-Ziriax combination

for 35 yards and another score. The 
run for two points failed. Then 
Geisweidt kept the ball for a yard 
and another TD. The extra point 
failed once again. The final tally 
was Mason 39, Eldoradc 13.

The Eagle Lineman of the Week 
Len Mertz, Len v/as graded an

due no doubt because my Ramb 
ler was a year older.

The three tax totals are:
1971

I School T a x ____$146.55
i City T a x ____111.20

stitution which was drafted in 1876 j state, Co., & Host). 62.60
T ota ls________ $320.35and has been amended many times 

since.
Absentee voting will start in the 

Clerk’s office next Wednesday, 
Oct. 18th. Personnel in the office 
will be allowed also to mail out

1972
155.85
110.08
70.86

326.79

The increase in the county col
umn came about as follows: 

Hospital District Board of Direc
tors voted last summer to increase

... S

v
RITA DANICE KN IFFEN

The engagement of Rita Danice 
Kniffen of San Angelo, to Michael 
Vaughan Hale has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clent Kniffen of Jal, New Mexico, 
formerly of Sonora, Texas.

The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. (Bus
ter) Hale of 2719 Briargrove Lane, 
San Angelo, formerly of Eldorado.

The couple plan to be married 
December 30, 1972, in St. Luke 
Methodist Church in San Angelo.

Miss Kniffen graduated in 1989 
from Sonora High School and is 
now a Senior at Angelo State Uni
versity. Mr. Hale graduated in 
1033 from Iraan High School and 
is now a candidate for May gradu
ation from Angelo State U.

Spirit Club lews
The Spirit Club has elected offi

cers. They are as follows:
Rosellen M aness_____________Pres.
Janet D a v is__________________ Sec.
Eva Jo B lay lock____________Treas.
Lynn Sanders_____Committee Ch.

This club is made up of all high 
school kids who want to back their 
team. Each week they have a pro
ject to carry out. They present 
skits at the pep rallies, make signs, 
and promote general spirit around 
the school. — Rep.

ballots a day or so ahead of that . the hospital tax rate from 45 cents 
date to out of town voters who I to 55 c^nts on the $100 valuation, 
have written for ballots in order j About the same time County 
to vote here. J Commissioners voted to increase

Interest is centered on higher. county taxable valuations by 10% 
level races. Nixon is opposed by | across the board.
McGovern for. President, Republi
can Hank Grover is campaigning 
hard against Democrat Dolph Bris
coe of Uvalde for Governor, and 
Ovie Clark Fisher, the 30-year Dem
ocratic 21st District Congressman, 
has Republican Doug Harlan of 
San Antonio running against him. 
The Democratic incumbents for 
the lower level and local offices 
have no opponents.

It all remains to be seen how 
much interest builds up during the 
short time interval remaining un
til the big day, November 7th.

— ps—
Around the business district . .
Work continues converting the 

former Earl Parker building to its 
new quarters for Quick Thrift gro
cery store. The big gasoline stor
age tanks have been buried, more 
exterior siding has been installed 
and painted, and inside the former 
showroom is having a lower ceiling 
put in.

Next door, Lee’s drive-in located 
across from the school is being 
repainted, and a sign on the win
dow says that it will be open again 
for business on Oct. 30th.

Coy Bishop started moving his 
B&B Camper business from the 
Enochs building near the water
works, to the Cameron building on 
South Main, during the week end. 
He expects to complete the move 
this week.

— ps—
Like everyone else, this writer 

received bills for local taxes shortly

— PS—
With our subscribers:
Hubert Coy Hight reports new 

address in San Angelo as Route 1, 
Box 438-H.

Mrs. W. J. Humphrey, the former 
Ruth Bradshaw of this place, was 
here last week and placed her 
house on the market. She also sub
scribed for a year. Their address 
is 236 W. Beauregard, Apt. C, in 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hauan have 
moved to their new home at Route 
1, Box 224A. Chico, Texas. Mrs. 
Hauan is the former Patricia (Tis- 
sie) Enochs of Eldorado.

— ns—
People moving:
M. D. McAngus Jr. to a trailer 

house.
E. M. Dunagan to the Wheeler 

house.
Randy Collins to a Crosby apart

ment.

monthly meeting of district direc
tors.
During the regular monthly meet

ing the directors elected Voy Lee 
Butts to serve as chairman; Wal
ter Pope III, vice chairman; and 
J. C. Bumguardner, secretary.

These directors will serve in this 
capacity for the next year.

For 
, Age IB

15
80% on offense and a 71% grade 
on defense. He had a great total of
16 tackles. The Back of the Week 
is Hunter Henderson. Hunter was 
given a grads of 72% on offense 
and a 73% on defense. This Eldo
rado Eagle did a very good job 
during the entire game.

Game Statistics:

Over 300 turned out Tuesday at 
the local West Texas Utilities office 
for the Open House, 
the door prizes were Margaret 
Frost, lamp, and Blanche Barr, 
electric cooker.

The new Frigidaire appliances 
were shown on the floor, and there 
was a cassette-TV presentation.

Refreshments were served.
— ps—

I RECEIPT BOOKS, —  Small pocket 
size; also Dig ones with 500 sets. 
On sale at The Success.

“ST
Funeral services were held Mon

day, Oct. 2nd, in the San Jacinto 
Baptist Church in Amarillo for 13- 
year-old William M. Bromley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bromley 
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Nelms of Eldorado.

shot accident that occurred the 
preceding Friday.

He is survived by his parents; j 
two brothers, Mike and David, both ‘ 
of the home, and another grand
mother, Mrs. Ruth Bromley of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelms attended the 
funeral from here.

Eldorado: Mason:

15 First downs 19
138 Yards rushing 174
100 Yards passing- 303
10-25 Yds. att. & compl. 14-18
1 Interceptions 2
4 Fumbles lost 3
7-41.7 Punts-ave. 5-36.6
7-75 Penalties-yds. 6-56

— Rep., Patsy Tampke

SCREWWORM CASES IN THE
COUNTY —  CONFIRMED

Sept 29, 4 cases;
Oct. 2, 5 cases;
Oct. 3, 8 cases;
Oct. 4, 2 cases;
Oct. 5, 5 cases.

Lions Club Meets
First Vice President Eldon Calk 

presided at the meeting yesterday 
of the Eldorado Lions Club.

W. G. Crippin, program chair
man for this month, brought a film 
which was shown.

M EETING
Fred Case and Elton McGinnes 

of the Southwest Texas Electric Co- 
Op are in Tucson, Arizona, this 
week for a meeting of the National 
Rural Electric Co-Operative Associ
ation.

VISIT FROM CALIFO RNIA
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Skaggs and 

family arrived here from Travis 
I AFB, Calif., over the week end to 
visit with Mrs. Jack Hext and 
other relatives.

. Mr. and Mrs. David Childers of 
Winners of j Dallas visited here over the week 

end with his mother, Mrs. Thelma 
Childers.

Sybil Blair visited in Robert Lee 
over the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Blair, who are on the 
teaching staff there.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul MeCalla and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Simmons of 
Corinth, Miss., visited the Gene Mc- 
Callas here last week.

PATTONS BACK FROM EUROPE

Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Patton o f 
College Station have recently re
turned from a trip to Europe. He 
oresided at one meeting of 200 
ngineers from all over the world 

held at Grenoble, France. After the 
four d°ys of seminars the Pattons 
traveled in England, France, Swit
zerland, Itaily, Spain and Portugal. 
Mrs. Patton is the daughter of the 
Jack Elders.

-CARDBOARD 10c & 20c. Success
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Eldorado Churches Welcome You
‘— -----------------------------— ----------------------------------J ,

First Presbyterian Church
7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F. Garlington, Jr___ Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip_____11:00 A. M.
Union Youth Fellowship 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

* * *
West Side Church Of Christ

Divide Street
Morning S erv ice_____10:30 A. M.
Evening S erv ice________ 6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening S erv ice_8:00 P.M.

* * #
First Assembly Of God Church

Menard Highway
Robert Sherm an____________Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l__________9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____11:00 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip_____7:30 P. M.
Wed. Bible S tu dy______ 7:30 P. M.

i}:
First Baptist Church

Kenneth W. Vaughan_______ Pastor
W. Gillis Ave.

Sunday S ch oo l__________9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l ._____6:00 P. M.
Church Training________6:00 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip_____7:00 P. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice __________  7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service __ 8:00 P.M. 

* * *
First Christian Church

Allen H u rt_______________ Layman
Sunday S ch oo l__________9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____10:45 A. M.

* * *
First United Methodist Church

Fred S. C o x ________   Pastor
109 N. Divide

Sunday S ch oo l__________9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip------10:45 A. M.
Union Youth F e l ._____6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

P ractice______________ 8:00 P. M.
*  *  *

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry 
Walter L. Ford, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l--------- 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip------11:00 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip_____7:00 P. M.

Services on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings at 7:30.

Church Of Christ— Mertzon Hwy. j
Clarence Ware, Minister

C lasses________________ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship______ 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellow ship_______5:00 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip_______ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday S erv ice_____7:30 P. M.
Dinner on the Ground Each j

First Sunday !
Ladies Bible Class each

Tuesday M orning_________ 9:30
❖  ❖  ❖

Gethsemane Assembly of God Mis.
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l________ 10:00 A. M.
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

* * *
Antioch Baptist Church

Billy Daniels, Pastor 
Callender & Mulberry

Sunday S ch oo l________ 10:00 A. M. jj
Morning W orsh ip______11:00 A, M. i
Bible Study_____________ 7:00 P: M. j
Preaching S erv ice______ 7:30 P. M. j
Wed. Night Service_____ 7:30 P. M.

❖  ❖  ❖
First Baptist Mexican Mission
LI Paso St. & Concho Ave.

Sunday S ch oo l______ 10:00 A. M.
Sunday Services________11:00 A. M.
Sunda Night Services __ 7:00 P. M.
Wednesday Services_____ 7:30 P. M. i

* * *
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Willie Jones, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l________ 9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

Third Sundays of each month at 
11:00 A.M. and 4:00 P. M.

* * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North
Fr. Richard Gagnon________ Priest
Sunday M ass________ 10:00 A. M.
Wednesday Services __ 8:30 P. M.

* * *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Elder Carl Watson, Pastor 

* * *
Service each 2nd Sunday at 11:00 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Congregational 
singing half hour before preaching.

If your six year old saw something like this, 
would he knowhow to phone for help?

It’s too important a question to leave to chance.
That’s why we’re running this ad.
I f there are any six- or seven-year-olds around your 

house, teach them how to report emergencies. Tell them to 
dial “ O” , give their name and tell our operator where they 
are and what’s wrong.

With older children, train them to dial emergency num
bers direct, since that’s the fastest way to call for help.

But don’t stop there. Copy down the emergency

numbers listed on the inside front cover or first page of 
your telephone directory. Add your family doctor’s 
number. And the number of the nearest hospital. Next, 
tack up the list near your phone.

Then get your kids to memorize it, in case it gets lost.
By the time they’re through memorizing those 

numbers, they’re going to have every grownup in the 
house knowing them, too.

Which is also why we’re running this ad.( H B

'------- ------—------------------- ^
Neighborhood Center j

V----------------------------------- ----------------/

P. A. Olson, Dir. —  Phone 2763

Community Meeting Set Monday
Our monthly meeting will be 

held on Monday, October 16 at 
8:00 p.m. in the Fred Ramon build
ing. Guest speaker will be Mr. John 
Flores, from Texas Employment 
Commission in San Angelo. He 
has two films he will show. So 
don’t forget to mark this date on 
your calendar and make plans to 
attend. Monday, Oct. 16. Refresh
ments will be served and we will 
have door prizes.
Cooking Classes

The cooking classes are tenta
tively scheduled to begin the last 
week of this month with Miss 
Diane Durrett, County Home Dem
onstration Agent, in charge. All 
interested are welcome to attend.

Sewing/Arts And Crafts
Ladies are invited to the Center 

for the sewing classes. Mrs. Pina is 
the instructor of these classes that

f --------------------------------------------------

Is  now 
the tim e to 
buy la n d ?

A cqu iring  that farm 
might seem more practi- 
ca l w i t h  f i n a n c i n g  
through the Federal Land 
Bank. Land is easier to 
pay off when costs are 
am ortized over extra 
years with a long-term 
Land Bank Loan. Your 
total cost of borrowing, 
too, can be less. Ask us 
for help: We know land 
values; we will inspect 
the property. We will 
then try to make a loan 
that meets your exact 
needs.

A. E. PRUGEL, MANAGER

Federal Land Bank 
Association of Sonora

Telephone 387-2777

\ ^

are held every Thurday from 1:00 
to 3:00 p.m.
Study Hall

Study hours are from 3:00 to 
4:30 p.m. Monday thru Thursday at 
the Center. Parents, we urge you 
to send your children and we’ll be 
more than glad to help them with 
their homework.

FHA Housing
If you are interested in building 

a new home, it is very possible 
through the Farmers Home Admin
istration program. We have a local 
builder now who is interested in 
building houses under this pro
gram. For further information 
contact the Center.

Auto Mechanics
The auto mechanics class is still 

in progress at Kent’s Automotive 
on Thursday from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
Mr. Kent is the instructor of this 
class and they are absolutely free.

Citizenship/Basic English

Classes are held at the Center 
on Monday from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
and on Tuesday from 7:00 to 9:00 
p.m. with Mrs. Head as instructor.

Hair is actually made up of .dead 
tissue!

General Telephone Asks 
Hunters1 Co-operation

General Telephone Company re
minds hunters, with the Fall hunt
ing seasons under way, that shoot
ing at birds on telephone poles or 
lines may disrupt telephone service 
and endanger many people who 
depend on their telephones during 
an emergency.

Damaged communication lines 
often do more than disrupt week 
end plans, it was pointed out by 
General officials. In some instanc
es, a heart attack victim could lose 
his life.

In addition to carrying emer
gency messages, telephone lines 
may be guiding planes, serving ra
dar tracking stations, or connect
ing several missile sites. Each min
ute a telephone is out of order, 
the safety of many people may be 
threatened, which is reason enough 
not to shoot birds on telephone 
lines or cables.

All hunters are urged to main
tain and exercise caution.

GERERAL TELEFHORE

T h e  people you can talk to  O n e -to -O n e .

Ken Braden Motor Co
SERVING SONORA AND ELDORADO

A COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE DEALERSHIP
Representing CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAC AND BUICK & CHEV. PICKUPS

Contact James Williams Car Market, Eldorado, Ph. 
or Braden Motor Company, Sonora, Texas_Phone

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED

YV77777— :̂ 777----- / y y
/  The San Francisco fire o f yyyV/ y  T y S  

1906 burned 2 ,5 93  acres, 514 y "  *
city blocks, and destroyed 
28 ,000 buildings at a loss o f  
$3 50 ,0 00 ,000 .

Schleicher County Quarterly Statement
QUARTER ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 1972 

BY A. G. McCORMACK, CO UNTY TREASURER

FUND
BALANCE  

JULY 1, 1972
TOTAL

RECEIPTS
TOTAL

DISBURSED
BALANCE  

SEPT. 30, 1972

Jury 610.53 6.06 303.67 312.92
Road & Bridge 47,518.26 4,370.55 26,476.60 25,412.21
Road & Bridge Special 129.06 89.06 152.35 65.27
Farm - Market Road 20,339.27 123.43 12,808.22 7,654.48
Lateral Road 37.84 14,672.66 4,405.20 10,305.30
General . _ 24,830.42 1,522.40 17,353.97 8,971.85
Permanent Improvement 4,623.57 12,11 2,254.23 2,381.45
Officers Salary . . 2,938.30 23,573.64 16,963.69 9,553.25
Law Library . , 29,67 10.00 14.00 25.67
Social Security 4,524.30 2,775.00 3,513.98 3,785.32

Totals, 105,554.22 47,159.91 84,246.41 68,467.72
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food news & cues
from  the Quaker Test Kitchens

\Specially For Seniors
r  When the golden retirement 
age is reached it's just as im
portant to eat nutritionally 
well balanced meals as ever. 
And though cooking for one or 
two is always a challenge, it 
becomes more so if retirement 
funds must be stretched and 
appetites sometimes decrease.

One problem is a shortage of 
recipes that cater to one or 
two. Today’s recipes were spec
ially developed for small fam- 
dlies and those who eat alone: 
Triple Meat Loaf and Toasted 
Corn Bread Rounds.

The ground beef mixture for 
the loaves is mildly seasoned, 
and quick or old fashioned oats 
llock in natural juices, making 
ithe meat moist, flavorful and
• especially tender. The meat is 
i shaped into 3 little loaves —•
• one to cook now and two to 
;freeze for l a t e r ;  each loaf 
makes two servings.

TRIPLE MEAT LOAF
1 Makes 3 small meat loaves
\V/ 2 lb. ground beef 

%  cup quick or old fashioned 
i oats, uncooked 
r 1 tablespoon instant minced 

onion
1 teaspoon salt 

I/4. teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon parsley flakes 
1 egg, beaten 

One 4-oz. can mushroom 
jf stems and pieces, drained, 
i (optional) 
j ] /2 cup tomato juice

Heat oven to m o d e r a t e  
(350°F.). Combine all ingredi
ents thoroughly. Divide the 
mixture into 3 equal parts. 
Shape each part to form a meat 
loaf about V/ 2 inches high and 
about 6 inches long. Tightly 
wrap 2 loaves in freezer wrap 
and freeze for future use. Bake

The corn bread is a small-sized recipe, baked in a greased 
empty can. The cooled bread is sliced, wrapped and frozen. 
Then you remove slices from freezer as needed and toast for 
hot, homemade-good corn bread on a moment’s notice.

remaining loaf in preheated oven (350°F.) about 40 minutes. 
NOTE: Thaw frozen meat loaf before baking. Bake as directed 
above.

TOASTED CORN BREAD ROUNDS
Makes 8 slices

j '•/% cups enriched yellow 2 teaspoons baking powder
corn meal j  egg

%  cup sifted all-purpose . ...
flour 1 cup mHK

J4 cup sugar , (optional) 2 tablespoons shortening,
%  teaspoon gait s°tt
Heat oven to hot (400°F.). For corn bread, sift together dry 

ingredients into bowl. Add egg, milk and shortening.
Beat with rotary beater until smooth, about 1 minute. Do 

not overbeat. Bake in well greased empty" 1 lb. 13-oz. round 
can in preheated oven (400°F.) 40 to 45 minutes. Remove from 
oven and let stand 2 to 3 minutes; loosen with spatula and re
move from can. Cool thoroughly.

Cut into 8 slices. Wrap and freeze. Remove slices as needed 
and toast in toaster or broiler. Serve with butter or margarine.

School Administrators 
Meet In San Angel©

San Angelo, Tex.------ C. T. Hum
phries, superintendent of the Sch
leicher County Independent School 
District, was among 65 other area 
school administrators and their 
wives who attended a program en
titled, “Area School Administrators 
Evening” held on the Angelo State 
University campus Saturday.

The program was designed to 
acquaint the school officials with 
the various programs at the Uni
versity and give them a first-hand 
look at the new physical education

! served pool-side in the new physi- 
| cal education building and the 
football game that pitted the Rams 
of ASU against the Bearcats of 
Sam Houston State University.

Weekly Market Report
College Station, Tex.—While oth

er citrus supplies decrease, grape
fruit is on the increase in produce 
sections of supermarkets.

About 3% of thn year’s crop 
came to market last month, and 
about 10% will appear during 
October, according to Mrs. Gwen-

f  abilities.
The evening’s program included 

a program at the Houston Harte 
University Center, a buffet dinner

dolyne Clyatt, consumer marketing 
specialist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, Texas A& 
1VI University.

Other fruit and vegetable items

in good supply at the most econom
ical prices include oranges, ban
anas, lemons, grapes and apples.

Also potatoes, celery, cabbage, 
carrots, hard shell squash, toma
toes, dry yellow onions, honeydew 
melons, cantaloupes, and sweet 
potatoes.

“Fryer chickens remain a no. 1 
bargain in most meat departments,” 
the specialist noted.

Egg prices increased a few cents 
a dozen last month, but grade A 
large-size eggs continue to be the 
best combination of quality and 
economy.

Turning to meat markets, the 
specialist advised looking for best | 
beef values on round steaks and 1 
roasts, chuck roasts and steaks, 
ground beef, beef and calf liver.

Do You Know 
The Unit Price?
-From the Office of Crawford C. 
Martin, Attorney General of Tex.) j

Nearly everyone has at sometime 
pondered the value difference be
tween the three pound economy 
size of “whats-it” for $1.98 and 
the 33 Vz -ounce Jumbo size of the 
same product that sells for 61c. To 
add to the confusion even more 
you may find a 20 ounce regular 
size box available for 43c. Most 
people can figure out the size that 
offers the best cost per ounce 
value, but it takes time.

The unit pricing system aids in 
solving this type of problem for 
consumers. Unit pricing is a sub
ject which has been written and 
Hiked about a lot. Several state 
legislatures have introduced unit 
pricing laws. New York City super
markets are now required to com
ply with unit pricing regulations. 
Some Texas stores have adopted 
unit pricing systems. But many j 
consumers still ask “what is it?” j

Unit pricing is simply a plan in 
which the price of the merchandise 
is shown on the package in two 
ways. The total price of the item 

, is shov/n, but in addition there is j 
a price unit shown. For example: 
If a one pound package of shelled 
pecans sells for $1.60, this price 
would be shown on the package. 
Additionally the unit price of 10c 
per ounce would be shown on the 
package. If a 10-ounce package of 
pecans sold for $1.10 the package 
would show the total price of $1.10 
and it would disclose also the un it1 
price of 11c an ounce. You could f 
see at a glance that the pecans in 
the one pound package cost one J  
cent less per ounce than the pecans 
in the 10 ounca package. The unit 
pricing information gives shoppers 
a chance to quickly and easily com
pare the relative unit cost of dif
ferent size packages.

Of course the price per unit does 
not take quantity needs into ac- j 
count. If you need only 10 ounces 
of pecans and the other six ounces 
would spoil before you could use 
them, the smaller size would be 
the proper one for you to purchase 
even though it costs more per 
ounce. Neither does unit pricing 
consider brand or quality d iffer-! 
ences. Assume that a box of Brand I 
X contains 12 ounces of a pro-1 
duct at a unit price of 3.5c per J 
ounce and a box of Brand B con- 
tains 14 ounces of a like product I 
at a unit price of 3.8c per ounce, j 
If your family likes the taste of j 
Brand B better you might still I 
prefer to buy that product in spite j 
of its higher unit price.

But if you simply want to get I 
the most economical price, unit 
pricing makes your task much eas
ier. You aren’t faced with a series , 
of mathematical problems every 
time you enter the supermarket. !

Over the years, the public has 
generally come to accept the fact 
that the larger size packages are 
more economical. This is usually 
true but not always. Often the 
smaller or medium size container j 
is actually the cheapest buy per j 
unit volume.

The informed consumer will com -! 
pare prices before buying, even if j 
the store she is shopping does not 
unit price its goods.

Fire Prevention Week

CHICAGO TIRE KINDLED NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
■' In 1911, 40 years after the 
terrible fire that burned most of 
Chicago to the ground, the Fire 
Marshal Association of North 
America asked that people 
remember what such a holocaust 
can do.

It took 11 more years, but in 
1922, the President of the 
United States decreed that the 
week of October 9 would be 
called Fire Prevention Week,

Since then, fire departments all 
over the country have observed 
Fire Prevention Week in special 
ways. According to a spokesman 
for The Hartford Insurance 
Group’s Junior Fire Marshal 
program, it is a special time for 
Junior Fire Marshals, as well, 
for that’s when they check their 
homes for anything which could 
start a fo.v.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY R A IN FA LL RECORDS SINCE 1936 Participation Urged
A barking pooch arouses you 1

V Am C on Q. +- > from slumber. Acrid smoke hangs •
atV

&■m &u.
(0s 6.< <5S s1 O 13< &U)

0O 0
Z

0)
a 0t- heavy in the air and a freight train j 

like roar surrounds you. A shriek-
1936 0.10 0.00 0-23 0.51 2.35 0.17 3.09 0.05 37.85 2.10 0.49 1.28 48.70 mg siren and the crying of a terri-|
a937 0.15 0.30 0.79 0.74 3.60 3.69 2.25 0.80

0.00
2.33
0.10

1.70
0.73

0.60
0.83

0.85
0.95

17.80
13.89

fied child penetrates deep into j 
your sleep fogged mind, triggering

1938 1.15 0.47 0.55 4.01 2.60 0.60 1.90 the dry, copper taste of fear in
1939 1.65 0.00 0.31 1.71 2.83 0.66 3.14 2.09 2.80 2.27 2.20 1.22 20.88 your mouth as you suddenly real-

1940 0.45 1.50 0.50 4.00 1.81 5.51 0.95 3.21 0.15 0.89 3.75 0.45 23.17 ize that your house is on fire!
This was the case, or one chill-

1941 1.93 1.16 2.92 4.32 1.83 3.65 2.78 2.80 4.07 4.56 0.59 0.76 31.87 ingly similar, last year when fire ]
1942 0.19 0.13 0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20 21.74 killed 12,200 Americans------ 332 of 1
1943 0.33 0.00 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 0.66 2.43 16.30 them in Texas— and destroyed pro-

1944 3.86 1.80 0.38 0.54 3.15 0.60 0.97 3.24 3.61 1.86 1.19 1.53 22.73 perty across the nation valued in 
excess of $2.24 billion according to

1945 0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 1.38 G.71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04 17.11 Tom B. Lee, Austin, manager of
1946 0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97 7.13 the Texas Insurance Advisory As-

1947 1.78 0.00 1.25 0 35 2.65 1.05 0.35 1.81 1.70 0.73 1.03 0.96 13.66 sociation.
| Speaking in conjunction with the

1948 0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1.60 4.07 1.45 1.68 1.51 0.14 0.30 16.83 beginning of Fire Prevention Week
1949 3.17 2.76 0.50 2.S8 3.70 1.43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46 0.00 1.30 27.66 Oct. 8 through 14, Mr. Lee pointed
1950 0.60 0.79 0.00 1.92 3.29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.61 out that every day nearly 7,000 

fires occur in the United States.
1951 0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 0.90 3.80 0.11 U.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22 9.43 Every 46 seconds, on the average,
1952 0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 1,00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.81 6.15 hire breaks out in a home and ev-
1953 0.15 0.00 2.16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07 1.98. 0.83 3.46 0.37 0.15 13.70 erv 43 minutes it claims a life.

1954 0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.48 0.80 0.00 13.3C Because most fires start between 
midnight and 6:00 a.m., Mr. Lee

1955 0.86 1.17 0.10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 0.00 0.00 0.41 13.46 encourages all families to draw up
1956 0.38 0.18 0.00 3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 o.co 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30 9.13 a plan setting the following night-

1957 0.35 2.48 063 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20 26.51 time escape procedures:
— Sound the alarm. Decide on a 1

1958 2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0.60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04 31.15 warning the whole family can
1959 0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75 26.33 sound. It may be shouting, pound- j
1960 2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.68 0.00

8.45
2.45
2.18

4.07
0.42

0.00
5.45

5.90
5.88

0.20
1.36

2.62
0.42

21.79
31.79

ing on walls, striking pans, etc.
— Test doors before opening. Flails

1961 2.68 0.67 0.08 1.56 2.64 and stairways might fill with lung
1962 0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0.50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57 16.76 scorching, poisonous fumes. If a
1963 0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36

.64
4.51

.30
1.83

.26
0.00
1.14

2.05
1.72

0:85
7.10

0.41
0.97

2.29
0.93

0.77
0.19

15.31
17,15

door is not, do not opeh it.
Find alternate escape routes. Fi-

1964 1.50 1.30 1.10 gure out two ways to escape each
1965 .97 2 .8: .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0.46 1.18 .95 2.96 .76 .94 17.70 room, especially bedrooms.
1966 .42 1.21 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 3.23 0.00 0.00 18.84 —Exit quickly. Speed is vital in

1967 0.64 0.25 0.71 1.24 3.32 2.21 2.15 0.75 5.92 0.91 2.07 1.38 20.91 case of fire.
—Assign help for infants, the el-

1968 2.38 1.01 2.85 2.30 1.45 .82 4.23 0.50 3.02 0.08 2.90 0.00 21.54 derlv and invalids.
1969 0.00 740 1.48 4.69 2.37 1.15 0.92 3.49 3.85 4.14 3.01 2.02 28.52 — Gather at an outside meeting

1970 0.50 1.33 2.14 2.63 3.39 2.52 0.00 1.50 3.41 0.99 0.00 0.00 1841 spot. Check to see if everyone 
is safe. Notify the fire department.

1971 0.00 1.41 0.00 3.31 0.45 2.52 4.58 9.03 2.09 4.50 0.32 0 64 28.85
1972 0.60 0.54 0.10 0.89 2.93 1.50 0.24 7.14 2.93 1

CARDBOARD 10c & 20c, at Success ,

Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  S E R V I C E  B A N K

You can get 
more mileage 
out of your money 
when you use low-rate 
bank credit

When you need credit, see First 
National, where you don’t pay a 
high rate of interest to cover 
losses on those who don’t pay.

DRIVE-IN  BANK IKIG
Our convenient drive-in windows make your trips to the 
involvedpIeasure> with no ParkinS or waiting problems

The First Rational Sank
Eldorado, Texas

f r n m w i m  iW m & M

THIN J /  A fiTT !S T
it ̂  JtH. 'y& si S i

When someone stops advertising someone 
stops buying. When someone stops buy
ing, someone stops selling. When some
one stops selling, someone stops making. 
When someone stops making, someone 
stops earning. When someone stops earn
ing, someone stops buying.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Phone 2600 Eldorado, Texas

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
M O NDA Y of Each Week: Please turn in contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc.

TUESDAY Morning; More General News.

TUESDAY Afternoon, Late: Only news items of real significance 
such as deaths can be accepted.

IN GENFJRAL: Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 
Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRINTING — ADVERTISING — NEWS — SINCE 1901
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Cheapest, Hardest W orking Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET ( Community Calendar | j Derrick Heeds Group | Booster Club Meets
Promoting lower

TERMITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control,* Collect 949 8611 

10 Years in San Angelo
Bonded Insured Licensed

KING'S PEST CONTROL 
SERVICE

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

4-BEDROOM HOUSE for sale. Will 
consider 14 ft. wide 3 bedroom 
mobile home for trade in. Call 853-, 
2945 or see Edith Collins. 2tc

The Booster Club is now selling
Oct. 12, Thursday. Jr. High and j P fQ | f| Q fff l£ |  iO W S F  I chances for a season pass to the

“B ’ football teams to Mason fori ~  i Home Athletic Events. This pass
i games starting at 6:00 p.m. j Barefoot Sanders’ gutter-type j will be Sood for the Basketball and

Oct. 12, Thurs. Masonic Lodge, j ta,ctics in attacking U. S. Senator iTrack events this year and your
; Oct. 13, Friday. Eagle varsity j j 0hn Tower will backfire on Nov-: football ticket for next fall. You
: football team to Menard for game j 7? Howard C. Derrick, Tow- i will have to be present at the

! r  at} a p f  CAT IT ;at 7:30 pun j er’s Schleicher County campaign : drawing to win so see some mem-
GARAGE SALE. Clothing and j Oct. 18, Wednesday. Lions Club | committee predicted todav i her now and buy several. They

Imisc- items- Thursday through Sun-! meets 12:05, Memorial Building, j «The v0’ters ars getting sick o f ! ar8 selling for only $1.00 per
! Oct. 23, Monday. School holiday g^mders’ whimpering, whining dis- ■ chance. The drawing will take 
ifor district teachers’ meeting; also J tortions of Senator Tower’s record.” > place toward the last part of Nov-

said Derrick

day at the Tuttle residence, 
Field street.

212 
V

Myers

Submersible Pumps

Check with me for complete 

line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

CARD OF THANKS
! Federal holiday for Veterans Day. sa^  Qerrtck. “He has now resorted 1 ember— date to be announced later. j 

Oct. 24, Tuesday. Woman’s Club. jt0 outright lies, apparently in an J There will be two names drawn 
We express our thanks for the L  0 c t  26> Thursday- Social Secm'- ! attempt to cover up his own lack!with each winner receiving two 

kindness and help of our friends a t man a* C°uld House, 9:30 to 10.£ qualifications and his close as-1 tickets, so hurry to get yours be-
the death of our aunt, Miss Netie '■ 
Isaacs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Isaacs 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Isaacs * I

tion was taken on competitive in
surance rates or gubernatorial fis
cal powers.

Last Tuesday he dropped 16 
more bill proposals on lawmakers 
for attention in a series in a session 
due to wind up October 17. Among 
them were the following:

An $8 million appropriation for 
a Fort Worth school for the men
tally retarded, changing hunting 
and fishing license fees, allowing 
bond financing of voting machines 
in counties over one million popu
lation, allowing subdivisions to is
sue bonds for air control facilities 
and lease the facilities to private 
interests, amending retirement sta
tutes to allow credit for certain 
military, state employment and 
judicial services, allowing the State

“V;
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

LOWE'S 
REPAIR SHOP

AUTOMOTIVE 

LAWN MOWER REPAIR

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS 

In Northeast Eldorao

If T h e y ’ re Westcrn-Bii t  

T h e y ’ re Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 853-2862

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

DAY OR N IG H T  
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW 
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora— 21871

I In Those Days j I
— — — -—  _________ * |
Compile* From S w w  Files

ONE YEAR AGO |
Oct. 14, 1971—A hearing was set! v 

Oct. 18th in San Angelo on Santa; _ 
Fe’s application to discontinue their | 
line to Sonora. Some from hers j 
were to attend and protest the pro- 
posal.

W. O. Alexander was reported1 
nearing his 90th birthday.

Gov. Preston Smith appointed! 
James L. Powell to the State Sen- J -  
ior Colleges board of regents. I

FIVE YEARS AGO j
Oct. 12, 1967— Schleicher county j 

voters went “wet” in the election,! 
by a vote of 358 to 350. This end-! 
ed about 65 years of this county’s; 
“dry” period.

A  Revival was set at the Bap-j 
tist church with the Rev. Carl E .! 
Hereford of Lubbock as evangelist.

First Insertion________________4c
Additional Insertions_________2c

word
word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash in Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Adg7 
Tak"n On Phone Or By Mail

sociation with the McGovern-Ram-! f ° re they are all gone! 
sey Clark crowd. j The Booster Club will partici-

“He finally had to admit that -pate in the Halloween Carnival that ;< rontml to make nurchas-
Ramsev Clark contributed $2 000 is being arranged by the Sorority. Board of X °ntT  make Purckas;  
to 4 5 campaign, not long L io re  ' They will have the ‘ 'sponge throw.”

I Clark went toV an oi and “told the, Booster of the Week is Doug 0
j world how bad he thinks the United j Yates. -R e p ._______________ fnd u n t o "  r f  o fT ge
.States is, said Derrick. But then j Key iegisiat0rs began to question
1 Sanders tried to divert attention, ^ ary McGuffin, Ida Brunsman, whether the variety of subjects

permbitted the focus of legislative

several days last

The
Truth
That
Heals

8:15 a.m. 
Sundays

KGKL-960 Angelo
New Christian Science 

Radio Series

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and 

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas

!from tbat’ partly by Claiming that|an  ̂ Nan ^cTear, all from LeMesa, 
, in 11 years in the Senate, John j CaIi£ornia visited with Mrs. Saclie 
i Tower has'done absolutely nothing; n f
j for environmental protection.” | ,
j “The truth is that Senator Tower ;
] has sponsored or cosponsored 78 
! bills and 46 amendments dealing 
[with conservation and ecology,” 
j said Derrick. “Nineteen of those! 
j bills have been passed into law and 
I five more have been passed by the 
! Senate.
j “A few of the environmental 
measures he has helped pass have J

! provided an incentive tax credit 
| for the cost of installing water or 
i air pollution control facilities; in- 
j creased federal assistance for state 
i agencies which tighten water qua
lity standards and enforcement pro- 

I cesses; helped control generation of 
[noise detrimental to people; re- 
| serve land for a national wild 

' '  an

w m S l
F RC,....

SillSSSfLga » 3 » ^

A fund drive was to get under' F0UR PUPPIES to give away, 
way for the Concho Valley Boy I Sma11 Collies- Go by 301 W. Oak river system; and established 
Scout Council with Ronnie Mittel street or see v - M. Owens. 1* ! Environmental Financing Authority

--------------------------- ----------------------i to assist in the financing of wateras chairman. 1
A son was born Sept. 25th in San ( TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE for sale 

Angelo to Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Sud-1 at 109 Dorris Ave. All newly re
painted and redecorated. Niceduth.

George and Lola Humphrey clos
ed a deal for purchase of the Ben 
Patton irrigated farm located on 
the San Saba river at Menard. The 
deal was handled by Williams Real 
Estate.

A  shower was set to honor Mrs.
Mike Sudduth, a recent bride.

Mrs. Nan Montgomery was given1 CARD OF THANKS 
a 50-year pin by the OES chapter, i 

Robert Jay was completing remo-1 I wish to say “ Thank you”

Austin, Tex.—Ten members of a 
12-member jury can decide civil 

treatment facilities. cases under new rules of civil
This is just another example of litigation procedure adopted last 

the desperate, deliberate distor-|wcek bt  the btate Supreme Court.
r ----- ------ - — *. qandpre i« usinp in an at- Unanimous verdicts are now re-
neighborhood two blocks north of I l  to cover un the fact that h e !quired of iuries> and the ohunge is 
school. Call Ruth (Bradshaw) Hum-' , p lif: t̂ n at all to b e ( regarded as one of the most far- 
phrey in San Angelo 655-9215 o r !has no qualifications at all to be
Eldorado 853-2505. — Mrs. W. J.
Humphrey, 236 W Beauregard, Apt. 
C, San Angelo, Teaxs 76901

(Oct 12-19-26*)

a U. S. Senator,” said Derrick. I reaching in many years

to

BAKE SALE SET FRIDAY

The Girl Scouts in the Junior

An effort in the last Legislature 
jto authorize 10-2 jury verdicts fell 
j under weight of defense attorney 
j opposition.

Retiring Supreme Court Chief

val of the old Wright store build- j my friends who sent flowers, cards, I store location. Go by and pick 
ing from the lot on South Main, j and visited me while I was in the j up some home baked goodies and

hospital. Also to those wonderful j help the Girl Scouts of Troop 225. 
nurses and doctors. Thank you all. The girls will appreciate your com- 

Cleo Deaton i*  ! mg by and helping them out. Mrs.
-------------------------- ——---------------- | Joan Turner is the leader of that

troop.

Troop 225 will have a bake sale j j ush C6 Robert W. Calvert called 
at 4:00 p.m. Friday, Oct. 13th, in i the revised rules "the greatest re
front of the old Western Auto ! form m,easure during my term (22

years) on the court.”
Rules deal with appeal motions,

12 YEARS AGO
Oct. 13, 1960—The Chamber of 

Commerce was to celebrate its 
third birthday with a free barbe
cue.

The Eagle Band had Glen Matt 
hews as director, 
drum major, and twirlers w ere! sey 
Jane Sanders, Barbara Johnson, |

depositions, evidence discovery mo
tions, and other matters.

Calvert said changes would do 
away with some elements of the j sale in Texas during the fiscal year

and public attention on insurance 
reform which Smith claimed he 
wanted.

Voter Registration High
Voter registration for the Nov

ember 7 general election ended at 
midnight Saturday, with indications 
the total number of Texans eligible 
may reach a record 4.8 million.

At that, however, the total per
centage of eligible voting age 
Texans may be less than 1968 and 
1970.

There are now about 7.5 million 
Texans of,voting age. The expected 
4.5 million to 4.8 million signup 
would represent a 60% showing. A  
4 million registration in 1968 and 
a 4.1 million figure in 1970 amount
ed to about 64% of the eligible 
population.

An estimated 660,000 voters have 
been added to rolls since the vot
ing age was lowered. There are 
an estimated 1.5 million now eli
gible to vote who were not eligible 
in the 1968 presidential election.

Short Snorts . . .
School Land Board accepted bon

uses of $2,694,939 in high bids from 
oil and gas leases at its fall lease 
sale, bringing the permanent school 
fund to an ail-time high of $944,- 
246,467.

Texas Water Development Board 
sold a $25 million bond issue for 
local water supply project aid.

Seguin Independent School Dis
trict board of education was cited 
as the “ outstanding school board 
of Texas” for 1971-72.

Securities registered for public

BACK YARD SALE: Friday, Oct. ________________________
13th at 205 North Poplar. Sale of j

Pam Calk w asjodds and ends. Mrs. Loleta Demp-‘ 0 j r | $ c o u f  J rO O P  2 5
ltc ‘ ^Monday afternoon, Oct. 9, the

and Terry Phelps. | Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelps of Waco j ^ ^ “ m a S n c T y s  f o r t ^ h a n s
A Republican rally was set at | spent the week end here visiting £omeS This will help to get our 

Kerrville, with Thurston Morton to I Mr. and Mrs. Granvil Het and oth-1 fovmaker badge Refreshments
be on hand' er friends’ and attended the g a m e | S ^ ^ ê elf ^ _ S pFred Watson was remodeling the | here with Mason Fridav night. Rov i WS 6 by 5' P'
old garage building on the First | underwent major surgery a while
Baptist Church grounds to be a j back. He was to work on a few ' ~~~
meeting hall for the Royal Ambas-1 pipe organs while out in this area 
sadors. I of West Texas before returning to*

John Stigler presided at a meet- j Waco, 
ing of the Lions Club at which

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
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1 Year, in Schleicher County $4.00 
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
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the columns of the Success will be gladly 
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Notitee of entertainments where a charge 
of admissior is made, obituaries, cards of 
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W. G. Godwin gave a talk on 
atomic fallout.

Donald Ray Massey was honored 
on his 8th birthday.

The Reynolds H. D. Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Charles Wimer. 
Mrs. Leonard Lloyd was elected 
president.

Ann Blair was elected girls intra
mural captain for the freshman 
class at Texas Wesleyan College, 
Fort Worth. j

Dr. M. D. Faul of near Fort I 
Worth agreed to come to Eldorado ; 
and locate here in the near future.!

35 YEARS AGO
Oct. 15, 1937— Joe Muller Chris

tian of Hogansville, Ga., came in j 
for a 10-day visit with his parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Christian.

The ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. I 
V. G. Tisdale sustained a fire, with 
damage estimated about $300.

The Eagle football boys downed 
Sonora 34-0.
’ Miss Grace Ratliff visited here 
from Bronte, where she was teach
ing- . ,Jones Motor Company was local 
Oldsmobile dealer, and West Texas 
Utilities was advertising Frigidaire 
with the Meter-Miser.

At Self-Serve Grocery and Hard
ware you could buy a 4-lb. bucket 
of coffee for 85c, a pound of sau
sage for 25c, two pounds of 7-steak 
for 35c, a 48-lb. bag of flour for 
$1.45 three packages of gelatine 
dessert for 13c, ten pounds of salt 
for 10c, or ten pounds Of potatoes 
for 16 c.

Miss Agnes Wright had a new 
position as cashier and bookkeeper 
with West Texas Utilities office.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Frost of Fort Sam 
Houston. She was named Carol.

John D. McWhorter and Joe Rey
nolds of the FFA chapter were 
going to the national FFA conven
tion in Kansas City. They were to 
board a special train in Ft. Worth.

i
7&* lister G&tsr Sap,

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES
TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

Methodist Notes

The Committee on Nominations 
met Wednesday evening at 7:30.

adversary system and open up evi
dence. Rules will take effect Feb. 
1, 1973.

Unanimous verdicts still will be 
required in criminal cases, but in 
civil litigation 10 or more jurors 
can deede a case. Five-to-one ver
dicts will be permitted in munici
pal, justice of the peace and county 
courts at law where six-man juries 
now decide cases

which ended August 31 soared be
yond $1.5 billion.

Construction is under way on 
Terrell State Hospital recreation 
and training building and a Big 
Spring State Hospital maintenance 
building.

Milton C. Campbell of Ralls, Cul
len Luttrell of Sonora, Herbert 
Smith of Rusk, Melvin E. Bayless o f 
La Grange, and Rumaldo Rivera o f

Some attorneys said the key rules Falfurrias were finalists for the 
change would eliminate hung juries Lady Bird Johnson highway beau- 
in civil cases, speed up trials and ; tifieation award, 
ease the backlog of civil cases
jamming metropolitan courts. Oth
ers said the changes in discovery of

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a  loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps su p p o rt the re 
search , edu cation  and 
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial g ift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit 
Df the Society.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

We have the  appropria te  cards to 
send to  the fa m ily  and to  the 
donor, and w ill send your check to 
the Am erican Cancer Society in 
Austin.

There will be a Town & Country j evidence will reduce the number of 
Church Conference at Texas A&M ! actual trials. The latter change will 
October 12-13. | allow all parties to a case to see

The Annual Conference for th e : what both sides have as evidence. 
United Methodist Women will be ! Another change would allow the 
held in Brownsville October 13-15. State Supreme Court to reverse or 

Our District United Methodist I modify a lower court finding or 
Women will meet in Del Rio on j enter a new decision without await- 
October 24th. j ing formal arguments of contesting

Our Charge Conference will be [parties, 
held November 1. ,

Agenda Grows and Grows

FIREM EN CALLED TUESDAY
The Eldorado Fire Department 

was called out shortly after 4:00 
Tuesday afternoon to a vacant 
house belonging to N. A. (Slim) 
Green. A hole was burned in the 
roof, but prompt action by the fire
men prevented the structure being 
a total loss.

Presbyterian Notes

The Women’s Circle met Monday 
i morning in the home of Mrs. Wil- 
json Page with Mrs. James Page 
! serving as moderator of the Bible 
! lesson.
j Presbytery was scheduled to 
1 meet Tuesday and Wednesday at 
j 1st Church in Big Spring. Elder 
[A. G. McCormack and the pastor,
| the Rev. Gordon Garlington, pian- 
I ned to attend.

w *  RECEIPT BOOKS------ Pocket
size, and large desk size, for sale
at ^bp Success.

Gov. Preston Smith continued to 
ooeu the special session call to new 
subject matter before any final ac-

& T  t y p e w r it e r  r ib b o n s , for
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 
—available at *he Success.

THAT'S R FRIT

HELEN CARLMAN 
Memorial Chmn. Schleicher County

Alpha Della lota News
Our chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 

mec on scpiem i^r 2,0 in me ciuo 
room, members were pre
sent, ana pians to buy the Puoiie 
mui ary Suiiie nooxs on tne drug 
prooiem were discussed. Oar sor
ority cuntnouies $io a year to tne 
notary, and we were told tnat 
hooks on drugs were in great de
mand.

The Halloween Carnival was 
discussed again , and ail grades in 
elementary scnooi are uigcd to i 
participate m tne run. u  you are j

SILVER CHOICE
IF  you HAD YOUR 

CHOICE OF THE 
CONTENTS' OF EQUAL 

BARRELS-4- FT. HICK 
AND 2 FT. 1H 

DIAMETER-ONE FILLED 
WITH DIMES,, THE 

OTHER WITH SILVER 
DOLLARS...WHICH , 

WOULD YOU PICK 2 *

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

a room mother ior a class, and 
your grade xs interested in a boom 
please cali L ayla mirumani Delore

v------------------------------—----------------- ^ | ucteoer io. 50 far, we nave many
CHARGE TICKETS, special bootas pledged for the carnival — 

i for service stations; 8 for SI er ! so ^  10uitS nRe Eldorado will have 
‘ $11 carton. — The Success office. Ia great time on Halloween this

------------------------------—  -------------- [year.
A  program on social etiquette

ENROUTE: TO THE 
WHITE HOUSE

TN THE CIVIL WAR, THE OHIO 23RD 
VOLUNTEER INFANTRY RESIM5NT 
BOASTED TWO FUTURE 
PRESIDENTS-MFKINLEY AND ,

Ha v e s J

po you sAva rm es ?
pE°PLE PO -  4  

STAMPS, COINS. SIL VEg 
FOIL, KEROSENE la N  PS 
AND its FUN, 7D0 F̂

PROFIT FROTH S '

m g £ r.

CARDBOARD 10c & 20c at Success

DO PEOPLE read these small ads 
in Tne Success? You just did.

was given by Margaret Scott, and 
j reiresxmients of homemade cook- 
. ies ana canes were served by Linda 
Ingle. — Rep.

*PfMES: $96,536. POH.AES: 4  84,6,70 #
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THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
By The Ministerial Alliance of Eldorado

"A  Lay-Woman Speaks"
I would like to quote you a let

ter in part. This letter could be 
your letter or mine. It could be 
added to the parables of Jesus. It 
could be from one who heard Jesus 
teach by the Sea or near the Tem
ple. This letter reads:
Dear Pastor:

This morning as I start my day, 
there is a heavy fog, and the 
world seems smr.ll and closed in 
around me. The birds break the 
silence with their song. I feel the 
urge to count my blessings. Where 
to begin: husband, sons, home, 
family, friends, health, church?

Church. We (you and I) were 
discussing the church just yester
day, and you always start the 
wheels in my mind turning. I 
think I was about 10 when I start
ed Sunday School in our church. 
I progressed through the youth 
groups, was married, had two sons 
baptized, lost my father and sister, 
taught Sunday School worked in 
the Woman’s society and served on 
church committees. All along I 
paid in on the budget, pledged for 
the new church and for the new 
addition.

As 1 told you yesterday, I hon 
estly try to do my share. This is 
my little world, and I'm satisfied 
with it. However, suddenly u the 
sun is coming out. and the world is 
becoming vast again. I’m beginning 
to see that two and two isn’t four. 
There is something amiss with my 
balance sheet. My account with my 
church suddenly seems overdrawn.

Let’s see . . .
I deposited myself; I withdrew 

a way of life. I deposited my 
wedding vows; I withdrew a won
derful and satisfying marriage. I 
deposited sons for baptism; I 
withdrew all the joys and blessings 
of motherhood. I deposited grief; 
and I withdrew comfort. I depo
sited time; I withdrew the friend
ship of young and old. I deposited

money. Now that seems to be the 
touchy subject. What do I get for 
my money?

A beautiful building, yes, but 
more than that, and investment in 
the children and young adults of 
our church, a place to worship, a 
place to meet friends, old and new.

A Mi’s. G., who is always cheer
ful and on the job keeping the 
church clean and beautiful.

A Mr. So., who is pleasant and 
always reedy to do an extra bit to 
keep the office running smoothly.

A Miss S., whose talents and 
concerns for our young people are 
paying great dividends.

A Rev. Mr. D., well, who can 
measure in dollars and cents the 
value of the person who baptizes 
our children, marries our young, 
visits our sick and comforts our 
bereaved, in addition to the other 
formal duties of the church? It 
seems I am getting a good return 
on my money also.

You did try to explain to me 
that church expenses had gone up, 
but that giving hadn’t. 1 tried des
perately to make you understand 
that income hadn’t gone up in pro
portion to all our expenses. You 
do realize that if I don’t put more 
in the bank than I take out, I’m 
in trouble. That if I don’t pay 
the amount I’m billed for lights, 
telephone, gas, etc., they’ll discon
tinue the services I need. Why 
didn’t you tell me that if I don’t 
pay more than my share that the 
church won’t be there to meet my 
needs? that all the services I take 
for granted will cease, that you 
didn’t expect me to pay my debt 
in full, but just a low rate of 
interest on the principal?

I know of no other organization 
where I am free to decide how 
little I want to deposit and still 
feel free to withdraw as much as 
I need. Signed: Mrs. M.

Think about it, it could make a 
difference. — Rev. Fred Cox

ounfy Ag. Agent's 
Column

Vw.
By Jc .y  Swift J

County Extension 
| Agent’s Column j
| By DIANE DURRETT ,

It's Pumpkin Time Again . . .
with those familiar golden-orange 
spheres appearing on the scene. 
With Halloween just around the 
corner, they have come to market 
in full force.

Pumpkins are famous through 
fact and fiction— from Thanksgiv
ing’s pies and Halloween’s jack-o- 
lanterns to Cinderella’s coach and 
Peter Pumpkin Eater’s famous 
place.

When purchasing a pumpkin, the 
consumer should choose one that 
is blemish-free and has a hard 
rind. Look for one that’s heavy for 
its size. Extra large pumpkins may 
have stringy, coarse flesh with less 
flavor than that of small to med
ium ones.

Handle pumpkins with care and 
store in a moderately cool, dry, 
well ventilated place at about 50 to 
60 degrees F. Stored this way, 
they will keep from two to six 
months. For long periods of stor
age, select pumpkins that are not 
bruised or otherwise injured.

Even left-over Halloween pump
kins don’t have to be wasted. If 
used within two or three days after 
cutting, jack-o-lantern pumpkins 
can be cooked, cooled and frozen 
into quantities suitable for one 
meal. One pound of pumpkin will 
yield one cup when cooked. One 
pint of cooked pumpkin usually 
makes three to four servings, while 
1% to 2 cups of it will make a 
nine-inch pie.

Store cooked pumpkin in the re
frigerator in a covered container. 
For best flavor, plan to use it with
in two or three days. To cook this 
"fun squash,” first wash and peel 
it, then cut it into pieces. Boil 
in a small amount of water in a 
covered container until tender. Ei
ther mash the cooked pumpkin or 
put it through a sieve or blender, 
and season, if desired. Baking is 
another way of preparing pumpkin. 
First cut the pumpkin in half or 
into quarters and remove the seeds. 
Place the desired section, cut side 
down, in a shallow pan and bake 
at 350 degrees F. until tender. A 
second method of baking involves 
sealing the pumpkin in foii and 
baking it in a 350 degree oven.

Once done, scoop the flesh from 
the shell, mash or put through a 
sieve or blender. At this point, the 
cooked pumpkin is ready for use in

a favorite recipe. Steaming is still 
another way of preparing this 
versatile product. To steam, place 
the pumpkin on a wire rack over 
boiling water in a covered contai
ner. Steam until it’s tender.

For use as a vegetable, cook and 
mash the pumpkin, then season 
with butter, salt and pepper. On 
the other hand, pumpkin can be 
used as a dessert when mashed and 
used in pies, tarts, cakes, cookies 
or breads. In addition, the seeds— 
when roasted or toasted and salted 
— are an excellent crunchy snack 
food. An often Overlooked bonus is 
pumpkin’s supply of vitamin A— 
a serving of one-half cup will fur
nish the vitamin A requirement for 
one day. It also provides small 
amounts of other vitamins and 
some minerals.

PERMITS TO BE ISSUED

The 1972 antlerless deer permits 
and antlerless deer tags are to be 
issued soon for the Edwards Pla
teau and Possum Kingdom Regula
tory Areas.

The Antlerless deer tags are to 
be issued November 10th from the 
Memorial Building here in Eldo
rado.

November Is Food and Fiber 
Abundance Month

The entire month of November 
will be observed as “Texas Food 
and Fiber Abundance Month.”

Consumers can be assured of 
highest quality and large quantities 
of Texas food and fiber products 
t reasonable prices, officials em

phasize. The month-long observance 
is being promoted by agricultural 
groups of the state to inform and 
reassure consumers of the quality 
and abundance of food and fiber 
materials. Never before have con
sumers had such a wide array of 
food and fiber products at such a 
reasonable cost from which to 
choose, program officials empha
size.

It is most appropriate that Texas 
Food and Fiber Abundance Month 
be observed in November and that 
Texas consumers and others join 
in placing emphasis on the blessing 
and abundance of food and natural 
fibers that come from farms and 
ranches around the state, said Jack 
Barton of Houston, president of 
the Food and Fiber Abundance 
Month observance.

The salute to agriculture------ and
the general emphasis on quality 
food and fiber products— will be 
implemented in virtually every 
county of the state in November, 
traditionally a time to show ap
preciation and give thanks for the 
abundance, value and wide choices 
of excellent products.

The Food and Fiber Abundance 
message is being directed toward 
the urban dweller, with special em
phasis on reaching homemakers 
who do most of the buying.

Calling attention to Food and 
Fiber Abundance month will be a 
wide variety of educational pro
grams, including displays and exhi
bits at shopping malls and other 
strategic locations such as grocery 
stores and banks; school observanc
es talks before civic clubs or on 
radio and television; youth activi
ties, and articles in daily and 
weekly newspapers and magazines. 
Electrical Call For Help

Lights that dim when large ap
pliances and machines go on, fuses 
blowing frequently, electrical tools 
that act balky . . . Electricity act
ing this way is trying to . tell its 
users something.

It’s a call for help, and Fire Pre

vention Week. October 8-14, is 
an ideal time to answer electri
city’s “S.O.S.” distress signal on 
your farm and in your home.

Dimming lights and blowing 
fuses mean overloaded and pos
sibly faulty circuits. The help need
ed in this situation, is to use fewer
appliances and tools------ not bigger
fuses— and to have wiring and ev
erything powered by electricity 
checked by an expert. If recom
mended, modernize service facili
ties on your property to meet pre
sent day National Electrical Code 
standards.

Balky tools and appliances may 
he acute fire and shock hazards. 
Take them out of service immedi
ately, and repair or replace them. 
Watch for— and replace—the most 
common of hazards: frayed cords 
and broken plugs.

Be alert to danger signals, and 
jkeep your farm and home out of 
| th° annual statistics of electriacl 
: fires.
j Screwworm Cases Expected To 
Reach Peak In October

Mission, Texas.— “If reporting of 
screwworm cases is anywhere near  ̂
normal, we believe that the second 
and third week of October will be 
the heaviest infestation period of 
th'' 4972 serewwerm outbreak.”

This word comes from Dr. M. E. 
Meadows, Jr,, who is in charge of 
the Screwworm Eradication Center 
at Mission.

“In five of the past 10 years, 
more cases were confirmed in Octo
ber than in any other month of 
the year. With the eception of 
1962— the initial year of the eradi
cation program------ in every year
when more than 400 cases were 
confirmed, October has been the 
worst month,” Meadows said.

A gradual reduction in case num
bers should begin after the third 
we°k of October, he predicted.

“Based on the history of the 
eradication program, we had anti- 
cinated that September and Octo
ber would be the heaviest months 
of screwworm infestation. However, 
it appears that September will show 
less confirmed cases than August, 
based of course on fewer overall 
samples received.” the Eradication 
Program director said.

This situation, however, is be -! 
lieved to reflect the generally poor 
reporting of cases by the livestock 
industry, rather than representing 
a reduction in actual cases, he 
added.

Onset of cold weather north of 
the drop area could result in rapid 
case reductions during mid-Novem
ber and thereafter.

SPECIAL COW AND COW AND CALF AN D  

BRED HE[FER SALE

CATTLEMAN'S COMMISSION CO.
Brady, Texas 76825

SATURDAY —  OCTOBER 14, 1972 —  12 NOON
EXPECTING 2500 OR MORE COWS & BRED HEIFERS 

Partial List of Consignments:
49 Choice Hereford Cows & Calves. 5 YTears Old. One brand.
84 Angus Hereford & Brahama Cross. Two year old bred heifers.

Bred to Black Bulls.
162 Angus & Hereford 2 year old bred heifers bred to black bulls.
50 Hereford Cows good ages. One Brand. Calving now.
65 Angus cows. Good ages. Calving now. Bred to black and 

Charolais bulls.
125 White Brahama, heifer calves. Weigh 450#. Excellent for re

placement cows.
100 Brangus yearling heifers. Weigh 550-600. Choice and held open. 
120 F-l Tiger Stripe Yearling Heifers. Choice quality & held open. 
20 Brangus bred 2 year old heifers. Preg tested. Choice.
30 Big boned Charolais 2 year old bred heifers. Bred to black bulls 

to calve out by January 1.
80 Brangus long yearling heifers. Been with black bulls 2 months. 

357 Hereford and Angus cows. Preg tested and aged. Sorted to sell 
in lots of 20 or more.

44 Vz Charolaise and Vz Angus big boned 2 year old heifers. Been 
with black bulls three months.

50 Three-year-old Hereford cows and calves. Black white face calves. 
Choice.

200 Brahama cross bred heifers. Preg tested. Two year old. Bred to 
black bulls.

85 Big 2 year old .\ngus bred heifers. Preg tested.
80 Two year old Angus bred heifers.
65 Aged Angus cows. Weigh over 1000#. Preg tested.

Many More Bunches of 20 to 40 Head Consignments of 
Cows & Cows & Calves

New and Modern Facilities Plenty of Motel Space
Landing Strip For Light A ir Craft 

Cattle Consigned From Within A 75 Mile Radius of Brady 
All Cattle Preg Tested Or Otherwise Called

Where The Big-Boned Cattle Are

Cattleman's Commission Company
Brady, Texas — Bud Harrell

CfflK /A L 6 8 4 *  
M IL E 5  LON & f f f !

CARDBOARD 10c & 20c, at Success i

School Menus

don 't  t a k e  m jr a l
TEXANS FOR A  RIDE..
...A N D  DON’T  TAK E US FOR GRANTED.

-J
Thursday, Oct. 12: Roast beef & 

gravy, creamed potatoes, spinach, 
orange jello salad, chocolate pud
ding.

Friday, Oct. 13: Salmon croquet
tes, macaroni & cheese, hlackeyed 
peas, shoestring cut beets, ice 
cream.

Monday, Oct. 16: Meatloaf, but
ter potatoes, English peas, tossed 
green salad, canned fruit.

Tuesday, Oct. 17: Steak, smoth
ered in gravv-onions; buttered rice, 
green beans, sliced beets, chocolate 
cake, icing.

Wed., Oct. 18. Beef stew with 
vegetables, cole slaw, stuffed cel
ery (pimento cheese), fresh fruit 
cup, peanut butter cookies.

Thursday, Oct 19: Baked tur
key and dressing, giblet gravy, 
sweet potato casserole, waldorf sa
lad, French cut green beans vanilla 
pudding.

Friday, Oct. 20: Sandwiches—
tuna, chicken salad, pimento cheese, 
French fried potatoes, cooked 
prunes, ice cream.

STAPLES to fit standard staplers, 
S2.00 per box at The Success.

SPORTSMAN'S ATTENTION:

As advertised in F ie ld & Stream magazine, Saladmaster 
has the r ig h t kn ife  fe r  you r pa rticu la r ns; cl. They are 
made o f the finest stainless steel-—both blade arsd handle 
— and guaranteed fo r the life  o f the purchaser. A lso, 
Stainless Steel Cookware, by Saladmester, tha t cooks both 
grsaseiass and waterless fo r  your health 's sake, and is 
also guaranteed fo r life . — W . W (Smiley) and Jewel) 
Sudduth, 200 W. 47th St., Phone 653-8489, San Angelo, 
Texas 76901.

It*

HERE'S W HAT N IXO N IS DOING TO  
RURAL AM ERICA

W HEAT SCANDAL - Giant wheat ex
porters made huge profits at the expense 
of individual wheat farmers, many in 
Texas, on Soviet trade.

TAXES - Wall Street Journal says federal 
laws favor the corporation or investor 
who farms on the side for a tax write
off.

FARM ISSUES - Under Nixon, parity 
dropped the lowest since 1933. Nixon 
held up payments of nearly $400 million 
for feed grains in 1970, forcing farmers 
to  borrow at highest interest rates in 
history.

CONGLOMERATE SCANDALS - Big 
Business first, the public second - that's 
the Republican philosophy. Anti trust 
suit against IT T  dropped at the same 
time IT T  pledged $400,000 to finance 
Republican Convention.

Harry S. Truman said, T h e  Republicans 
admire our government so much they 
want to buy i t /

Let's face it. The Republicans just 
haven't changed much since the days of 
our grandfathers. They still favor Big 
Business over the average working man 
and woman. And while they're taking us 
for a ride, they keep telling us what a 
'dangerous radical' Senator McGovern is.

That's what they said about Harry S. 
Truman.

HERE'S W HAT McGOVERN IS DOING FOR 
RURAL AM ERICA

HIS STANDING - George McGovern has 
been elected time and again as a Demo
crat from a Republican farm state . . . 
because they know where he stands.

TAXES - His tax proposal would end the 
loopholes for tax-loss farming by giant 
corporations and the wealthy indivi
duals who compete unfairly with family 
farmers. McGovern's proposal calls for 
the same tax on capital gains as on 
earnings.

FARM ISSUES - He sponsored and co
sponsored: Meat Import Limitation
Law; Dairy Import Act; Wheat, Feed 
Grain, and Soybean Emergency Reserve 
Bill; Rural Development, Rural Job De
velopment, and Rural Telephone Acts; 
Farm Credit Act; and other pieces of 
important legislation.

HIS BELIEFS - George McGovern knows 
that the answers to many of our most 
pressing problems in America today can 
be found by developing genuine oppor
tunities for everyone in our small towns 
and rural areas throughout the country.

Let's not be taken for granted by the 
Nixon Republicans. Rural America has 
always fared best under a Democratic ad
ministration. If you want to stand up 
and do something good fo r rural Amer
ica, the answer is to help put a Democrat 
in the White House. We need George 
McGovern . . r and George McGovern 
needs us.

RURAL TEXANS NEED A  DEMOCRAT.

RURAL TEXANS WEED McGOVERN
pol. adv. paid for by Texas McGovem-Shriver Campaign pommittee, Bob Armstrong,and John White, Co-Chairmen, Austin, Jx  78703 ,
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GAME KiCK-CFF TIME: 7:30 P. M.

88— FRANK MARTINEZ  

Right End

17'—GENE NIXON 

. Slot Back

44— KEN PETERS 

Fullback

30—MIKE MANNING  

Tailback

10— HUNTER HENDERSON 

Quarterback

fWS ®«* £8B 5JB
a tL Lj £ *  si' ta

Oil Field Roustabout Crews

Mr. & Mrs. Paul Haley & Employees

'uiiKvtf wuuLEN ML™,,
Fine Woolen Products-

*||ll fHAMROCK E I FiHAwEli&s tjn  J M I

Hwvs. 29 & 27

r a r e  t v m u m m  & w m c xl a L l i l  J? i  w r i  w 1 S 1 Sk ^  WiHsililiPii^ii
Phone 2733 —  No. Angelo Hwy.

For Your Health’s Sake

f t y
M r l

Used Cars And Real Estate

1* A a n  i i i p in G " !*iWMit n-ijkSRAIiri LuMSLR
Eldorado, Texas

F ! M P ? ! ¥ !  U / f i A l  f l t M S > A N ¥I:. LarlJ i! * .v- t# 11 I f  C  '4# ̂  %V i  ’ I r  M I '* I
Your Purina Dealer

M E  I FuiflCI
F. R. Butler & Son —  Phone 2858

» m m  u m \ t  s ? i vK l .
Elmer Garlitz, Ind. Dist.— Phone 853-2817

i#  e r a  i n
o t f i

Jerry Jones —  Phone 2314

W ILIAMS F i l l  STATION
Mr. & Mrs. George Williams & Employees

SOUTHWEST
Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves

Ed Meador —  E. G. Peters

Firestone Tires & Goodyear

Gail Mitt el

i C f i f l i t f

Granvil Hext & Employees

t i l l

Eldorado, Texas

& Linen Service— Phil Olson & Employees

S -  SIFT AND FLORAL
Mrs. Cathv Niblett— So. Divide St.

89— TIM FARRIS 

Left End

61—MORT MERTZ 

Left Tackle

77—GARRY WESTER 

Left Guard

70— RON RATHBONE 

Center

75— LEN MERTZ 

Right Guard
60— JOHN RAE POWELL 

Right Tackle
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RONNIE STEPHENS  
Head Coach

BOB HELMERS  
Assistant Coach

ROBBY JOYCE 
Trainer

M IK E  GUI./.BY 
Assistant Coach

LY N N  MEADO'i 
Assistant Coach

BELOW A P S ̂% &S33' EACIC OF THE TEAMS, LOSE. OR CRAW, AND ,

ALL THE WAY En 1

;y V

OSCAR MARTINEZ 
Manager

C!!Y Cf ELDORADO
Water and Gas Departments

& 8 CAMPER COM PANY
Coy Bishop

YATES CLEANERS
D. T. Yates

R. L. MOBLEY
Exxon Products & Butane

ELDORADO VARIETY
Gene and Vernell McCalla

shop
Greg Barajas —  Phone 2555 For Appointment

SOFGE'S GROCERY & M O IL
Gramer & Mary Sofge

68— ROBERT PARKER 85—MIKE RIEKEN

DUDE CABLE CORPORATION
Selma Dickson— Eldorado & Sonora

THE ELDORADO LIONS
Serving Schleicher County Since 1923

MCDONALD'S DRIVE-IN
Jesus Herrera

HE JA V A  JUNCTION CAFE
Catherine and Walter Gonzales

COOSA ENTERPRISES
Horace Linthicum

5f a wJI KI ,, L w ,
B l  fl 4“‘a |j to ~ i. B lit ’ I M

Jim Hearn, Local Mgr. —  Phone 853-2932

Deri Griffin

51—MARK BLAND 22— DALE HARRELL

... N

i he Eldorado Eagl ss Varsity
Schedule For 1972

Sept. 8 Rankin 44 Eagles 21
Sept. 15 .Ozona 34 Eagles 6
Sept. 22 _Iraan 8 Eagles 42
Sept. 29 Winters 28 Eagles 13

•Oct. 6 .Mason 39 Eagles 13
55 Oct. 13___ Menard There, 7:30 P. M.
•Oct. 20 Junction (Homecom.) Here, 7:30 pm
*Qct. 27 _ .Robert Lee There, 7:30 P. M.
Nov. 3 Open Date

*Nov. 10 ______Wall .. _ Here, 7:30 P. M.
*Nov. 17 Sonora _ There, 7:30 P. M.

* District Games
v,________________ ------------------- -------------------- J

All These Eagle Photos Are 
Mode Possible By The 

Pubic-Spirited Advertise 
Listed Here ! ! !

- TRADE WITH THEM!

rs

42— M IKE NIKO LAUK 20— W A Y N E  JOINER 71— D A VID  YOCHAM 21— CHRIS PENA 40— M IK E FERGUSON 76— LONNIE REYNOLDS
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COFFIE
:r e a m e r

■Oz.

Pepperidg-

TURNOVERS 
Apple 
)herry . .

Each

Old South
m  SHELLS

CF% 9
r a e j *

FRUIT
A o o ^ e §kA •* rm <r- -■»irch v sn W

P u m p k i n

» !- ! » gy ctmo s
^  1 "T  "T®S , T A S

*«*<■ 5 9 r «6 *« if*! /?> **5* A  **-'! A*1!  Sflf? ’:••»• ?! m *<#»?
a  Ji W  •& » -  a 1* &  iit A j y  t& a l i i  ^  <3s* A

C  4f>j ’i * (|P ,-»5j 30,^  w  '*£• '•««&* o ® 9 ®

c

s i r», if w
i os# ̂  y

a Star
ST IX

GANDY'S 5-QUART BUCKET

M A R K E T  SLICED— Lean & F lavo rfu l POUND

DANKWORTH GERMAN RING

Each

Eg c K

SUGAR EARREL
Lim it One 
With $5.00 
Purchase 
Excluding
Cigarettes

M A R YLA N D  CLUB

Instant Coffee
6-OZ. JAR 

*

imit One-
s w * f r t 21C <sJi tL iiit i* & lii.1V *<8*# & fti «teâ

All Puypcse 
r L 0  U R

r  s u
W> “ £•■£>•

It Pure Cm kr------ ““
__J

“ * u o n ° ~

14-Lb. Box
. . . 35c

WASHDAY DETERGENT

S '
DEL MONTE TOMATO

C a t S l I p

GIANT BOX

32-OZ. JUG

KRAFT'S

Mayonnaise
KiM TALL CANS

Dog Food
ALL SWEET 1 POUND FRENCH'S Cattlem an's Barbecue 18 OZ.

Sauce
Parker Foods, Inc.


